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ABSTRACT
Introduction Unit cohesion has been shown to bolster
the mental health of military personnel; hence, it is
important to identify the characteristics that are asso-
ciated with low unit cohesion, so that interventions to
improve unit cohesion can be targeted and implemented.
Little is known about the factors associated with low
unit cohesion. This research aims to identify demo-
graphic, military service and deployment factors asso-
ciated with low unit cohesion.
Methods Data from a self-reported cross-sectional
study of 11 411 current or ex-serving Australian military
personnel deployed to Iraq or Afghanistan between
2001 and 2009 were used. Multivariable logistic regres-
sion was used to investigate the research aims.
Results Being female (adjusted OR (aOR) (95% CI)
1.35 (1.21 to 1.51)), non-commissioned officer (aOR
(95% CI) 1.50 (1.39 to 1.62)), lower ranked (aOR (95%
CI) 1.74 (1.51 to 2.01)) or having left military service
(aOR (95% CI) 1.71 (1.46 to 2.02)) was associated with
reporting low unit cohesion. Potentially modifiable
factors such as performing logistic roles on deployment
(aOR (95% CI) 1.13 (1.01 to 1.27)), dissatisfaction with
work experience on deployment such as working with
colleagues who did not do what was expected of them
(aOR (95% CI) 4.09 (3.61 to 4.64)), and major pro-
blems at home while deployed (aOR (95% CI) 1.50
(1.38 to 1.63)) were also associated with reporting low
unit cohesion.
Conclusions This is the first study to identify demo-
graphic, military service and deployment factors asso-
ciated with low unit cohesion. The modifiable nature of
unit cohesion means that military leaders could use this
information to identify subgroups for targeted resilience
interventions that may reduce vulnerabilities to mental
health problems and improve the job satisfaction, pre-
paredness and deployment experiences of serving
members.

INTRODUCTION
Unit cohesion is the level of commitment and
support that unites military personnel in a unit.
There is evidence that unit cohesion improves per-
formance and operational effectiveness1 and is
associated with greater well-being, greater job satis-
faction, superior unit performance and lower inci-
dence of disciplinary problems.2 Previous research
has demonstrated the utility of unit cohesion as a
resilience tool.3 It reduces vulnerability to mental
health problems such as post-traumatic stress dis-
order (PTSD),4–7 common mental disorder,5 6

depression8 and physical ill health.5 In some

studies, heavy alcohol use has been associated with
poor unit leadership9 and higher level of
comradeship.5 9

Little is known about the demographic, socio-
economic and deployment factors associated with
unit cohesion. The few previous studies have
focused solely on demographic factors and their
associations with unit cohesion, and the authors
suggest that unit cohesion is not meaningfully
related to demographic characteristics.4 10

Nevertheless, it is important to identify potentially
modifiable factors associated with low unit cohe-
sion so that strategies can be developed and imple-
mented to improve unit cohesion. Equally, it is
important to identify characteristics of groups of
people who may benefit from targeted interven-
tions to improve their resilience against mental
health vulnerabilities. This study aims to identify
subgroups at risk of low unit cohesion by examin-
ing demographic, military service and
deployment-related characteristics in a cohort of
Australian military veterans deployed to the Middle
East Area of Operations (MEAO) between 2001
and 2009.

METHODS
Study design and participants
This research used data from a self-reported, cross-
sectional, retrospective survey of current and

Key messages

▸ This is the first study to identify demographic,
military service and deployment factors
associated with low unit cohesion.

▸ Potentially modifiable deployment factors such
as working with colleagues who did not do
what was expected of them on a very difficult
experience on deployment, and having to do
work on deployment that did not match the
military personnel’s trade experience and ability
were strongly associated with low unit
cohesion.

▸ These findings could be used by the military for
targeted resilience interventions, which may
reduce the military personnel’s vulnerability to
mental health, and to improve the job
satisfaction, preparedness, unit cohesion and
deployment experiences of its serving members
as well as assessing members’ suitability for
deployment.
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ex-serving members of the Australian Defence Force (ADF) who
deployed to the MEAO between 1 October 2001 and 31
December 2009. This study included MEAO veterans deployed
to Iraq, Afghanistan or supporting operations in these locations
(including ships in the Persian Gulf ) during this period.

Data were collected in 2010 and 2011 through online surveys
or hard copy questionnaires and included questions on deploy-
ment history, current health and deployment experiences. A
total of 26 239 eligible ADF members were invited to partici-
pate, and 14032 (53%) responded to the survey. Analysis of
non-response showed that response rates were significantly
higher among females, older ADF members, those in the Air
Force, officers or those still actively serving in the military.11

Participation was voluntary and informed consent was obtained
prior to participation.

Unit cohesion
Participants retrospectively answered questions on their percep-
tion of unit cohesion during their most recent deployment to
the MEAO. These items were adapted from the US Deployment
Experiences Survey with some variation to the questions. These
items have also been used in other military studies.12 13

Participants were asked to rate their strength of agreement to
each item (5: strongly agree; 4: agree; 3: neither agree nor dis-
agree; 2: disagree; 1: strongly disagree).
The unit cohesion items were:
▸ I felt a sense of comradeship (or closeness) between myself

and other people in my unit.
▸ There was someone I could go to in my unit if I had a per-

sonal problem.
▸ My superiors were interested in what I did or thought.
▸ I felt well informed about what was going on in my unit.
▸ I had good communication with other Australian forces/

Australian HQ from my unit.
When the unit cohesion items were assessed for internal con-

sistency and unidimensionality, there was good evidence that
they measured a single construct, with a high degree of inter-
relatedness (Cronbach’s α=0.84).14 Furthermore, each item was
found to be at least moderately positively correlated to the
remaining items (r≥0.36, p<0.001), thus providing a rationale
to combine the unit cohesion items into a single scale.

To create a unit cohesion scale, response scores to each item
were summed to form a total score. Total scores range from 5
to 25 where lower scores indicate poorer unit cohesion. The
distribution of scores was skewed and had a strong ceiling effect
(14.9% of respondents had the maximum score of 25).
Therefore, participants were categorised into one of three unit
cohesion levels, high (total score 23–25), medium (total scores
18–22) and low (total scores 5–17) based on the shape of the
distribution of scores to ensure an adequate number of partici-
pants in each category for analysis purposes (Figure 1).

Demographic, military service and deployment variables
Demographic and military service variables used in this study
included gender, age (18–29, 30–39, 40+ years), relationship
status, service (Navy, Army, Air Force), service status (regulars,
active reserves, inactive reserves, ex-serving), rank and number
of times deployed to the MEAO (once, twice, three or more) at
survey completion. Variables relating to participants’ most
recent MEAO deployment included location of deployment
(Iraq or Afghanistan), whether they deployed as a reservist,
whether they deployed with their parent unit and their role on
their most recent deployment to the MEAO.

Variables relating to perception of work carried out during
deployment were assessed. These included whether ADF
members perceived that their work in theatre matched their
trade experience and ability, whether their colleagues did what
was expected of them on one very difficult experience and their
reports of any major problems at home while on deployment.
Participants’ perceptions of pressure to deploy and treatment by
host unit (for those who did not deploy with their parent unit)
were also investigated.

Statistical analysis
All analyses were carried out using SAS V.9.3 for Windows. To
account for the non-response bias, the data were weighted for
non-response based on the final response rates in the three ser-
vices (Navy, Army, Air Force), four service status groups (active
regulars, active reserves, inactive reserve and ex-serving), three
rank categories (commissioned officers, non-commissioned offi-
cers, lower ranks) and among males and females. This resulted
in 72 strata, and weights calculated were the inverse of the
response rate in each stratum. Unless otherwise stated, the fre-
quencies, medians and quartiles reported are unweighted but
other summary statistics presented, such as percentages, ORs,
adjusted ORs (aORs) and 95% CIs, were weighted for
non-response.

The estimated unweighted medians and quartiles reported
were calculated for those who responded to all items in each
measure of interest. In the categorisation of the unit cohesion
levels, if someone did not complete all items in the unit cohe-
sion scale but it was still possible to definitively determine their
category based on their available responses, that person was
assigned to that category.

To determine which factors were associated with low unit
cohesion, the level of unit cohesion variable was dichotomised
to (1) low unit cohesion and (0) combined medium and high
groups. In the unadjusted model, binary logistic regression was
used to model the association between low unit cohesion and
each demographic, military service and deployment variables.

Adjusted binary logistic regression was carried out separately
for demographic variables, general deployment experiences vari-
ables, and work and relationship-related deployment experi-
ences variables. In the adjusted models, only variables that were
statistically significantly associated with low unit cohesion at the
5% level in the unadjusted analysis were included in the model.

RESULTS
A total of 11 555 ADF members provided responses to at least
one unit cohesion item, and 11 411 participants provided suffi-
cient responses to be assigned a unit cohesion level. Overall, the
majority of participants responded favourably to each unit cohe-
sion item (Figure 2) with 86% of participants reporting they felt
a sense of comradeship with unit members. At survey comple-
tion, the median time since participants had last deployed to the
MEAO was 3 years.

Around 25% of participants reported low unit cohesion
(Table 1). Female participants, non-commissioned officers, lower
ranks and those who were reservists or ex-serving ADF
members when they completed the survey were more likely to
recall low unit cohesion during their most recent deployment to
the MEAO. Those who ‘did not know anyone they deployed
with on their most recent deployment’ or performed logistic
roles on deployment were also more likely to report low unit
cohesion (Table 2). Those who deployed as reservist to the
MEAO were just as likely to report low unit cohesion as those
who deployed as regulars.
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Low unit cohesion was strongly associated with reporting
adverse work experiences on deployment including having to
do work on deployment that was above or beneath the ADF
member’s ability (Table 3). Those who ‘worked with colleagues
who did not do what was expected of them on one very difficult
experience on deployment’ were considerably more likely to
report low unit cohesion than those whose colleagues did what
was expected of them (aOR (95% CI) 4.09 (3.61 to 4.64)).
Those who experienced major problems at home while
deployed were slightly but significantly more likely to report
low unit cohesion (aOR (95% CI) 1.50 (1.38 to 1.63)). For
completeness, results on the association between low unit cohe-
sion and age, relationship status, service, number of deploy-
ments to the MEAO and location of deployment are presented
online in Supplementary Table 1

Participants’ perceptions of pressure to deploy and
treatment from host unit
Approximately 91% of participants did not feel pressure from
their unit to volunteer for the deployment (data not shown); of
these, 21% reported low unit cohesion. In contrast, 42% of
those who felt pressure to deploy, whether from the chain of
command or from members in their unit, reported low unit
cohesion.

Approximately 82% of participants who did not deploy with
their parent unit felt they were treated equally or better by
members of their host unit (data not shown); one-fifth of
these participants reported low unit cohesion on deployment.
In contrast, 57% of those who felt they were treated worse
by members of their host unit reported low levels of unit
cohesion.

Figure 1 Distribution of unit
cohesion total scores.

Figure 2 Australian Defence Force
members’ responses to unit cohesion
items in per cent (N=11 555).
Percentages weighted for
non-response; percentages may not
sum to 100 due to rounding.
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DISCUSSION
The few studies that have directly investigated factors associated
with unit cohesion have primarily focused on demographics factors
alone.4 10 To date, there has been no direct evidence of any
characteristics consistently related to unit cohesion. This study
identified several demographic and military service factors asso-
ciated with the reporting of low unit cohesion, such as being
female, non-commissioned officer, lower rank or no longer actively

serving in the military. Low unit cohesion was also associated with
potentially modifiable deployment factors including experiencing
major problems at home while deployed, having to do work on
deployment that did not match their ability, working with collea-
gues who did not perform as expected and marginally associated
with performing logistics roles on deployment. Given the strong
association with mental health,4–6 8 military personnel reporting
low unit cohesion may be at greater risk of mental health problems.

Table 1 Associations between level of unit cohesion and demographic and military service characteristics when the survey was completed by
Australian Defence Force personnel deployed to the Middle East Area of Operations (MEAO) between 2001 and 2009 (N=11 411): percentages,
unadjusted and adjusted ORs (aORs)

Unit cohesion, row %* Low vs medium/high unit cohesion

N† Low (5–17) Medium (18–22) High (23–25) OR (95% CI) aOR (95% CI)‡

Overall 11 411 25.3 48.6 26.1
Gender
Male 10 074 24.8 48.9 26.3 1 (ref) 1 (ref)
Female 1337 29.7 46.0 24.3 1.28 (1.16 to 1.42) 1.35 (1.21 to 1.51)

Service status at survey completion
Regulars 8294 22.9 49.4 27.7 1 (ref) 1 (ref)
Active reserves 1371 27.5 47.3 25.2 1.28 (1.15 to 1.42) 1.29 (1.16 to 1.44)
Inactive reserve 1132 28.2 48.0 23.8 1.32 (1.18 to 1.48) 1.24 (1.10 to 1.41)
Ex-serving 614 37.2 44.5 18.3 1.99 (1.71 to 2.33) 1.71 (1.46 to 2.02)

Rank
Commissioned officer 3527 19.1 50.1 30.8 1 (ref) 1 (ref)
Non-commissioned officer 6692 26.4 48.1 25.5 1.52 (1.41 to 1.64) 1.50 (1.39 to 1.62)
Lower rank 1192 31.7 47.7 20.6 1.97 (1.73 to 2.23) 1.74 (1.51 to 2.01)

*Percentages weighted for non-response.
†Unweighted totals,
‡Only variables statistically significantly associated with low unit cohesion at the 5% level in the unadjusted analysis were included in the model. Adjusted models include gender, age
group, service, service status, rank and number of deployments to the MEAO variables at survey completion.

Table 2 Associations between level of unit cohesion and deployment experiences in the most recent Middle East Area of Operations (MEAO)
deployment, among Australian Defence Force personnel deployed to the MEAO between 2001 and 2009 (N=11 411): percentages, unadjusted
and adjusted ORs (aORs)

Unit cohesion, row %* Low vs medium/high unit cohesion

N† Low (5–17) Medium (18–22) High (23–25) OR (95% CI) aOR (95% CI)‡

Service status on deployment
Full-time member 10 830 25.3 48.8 25.9 1 (ref)
Reservist 506 26.5 45.0 28.5 1.07 (0.91 to 1.25)

Deployed with parent unit?
Yes 5504 23.9 48.9 27.2 1 (ref) 1 (ref)
No, but deployed with some unit members 3114 26.0 49.0 25.0 1.12 (1.03 to 1.22) 1.24 (1.13 to 1.36)
No, did not deployed with anyone known 2327 28.2 47.5 24.3 1.25 (1.15 to 1.37) 1.60 (1.45 to 1.78)
NA, did not have a parent unit 441 25.5 46.2 28.3 1.09 (0.90 to 1.32) 1.36 (1.11 to 1.67)

Main role on deployment
Combat 3613 25.1 47.8 27.1 1 (ref) 1 (ref)
Combat support 2323 25.1 49.7 25.2 1.00 (0.90 to 1.11) 0.96 (0.86 to 1.07)
Medical/welfare 479 27.9 45.8 26.4 1.15 (0.97 to 1.37) 1.20 (1.00 to 1.46)
Air crew 688 19.3 51.7 29.1 0.71 (0.61 to 0.83) 0.95 (0.79 to 1.14)

Maritime operations 286 30.3 50.9 18.8 1.30 (1.02 to 1.65) 1.30 (1.00 to 1.68)
Logistics 2356 27.6 48.6 23.8 1.14 (1.03 to 1.27) 1.13 (1.01 to 1.27)
Administrative 221 24.8 52.5 22.7 0.98 (0.78 to 1.25) 0.94 (0.72 to 1.23)
Other roles 1258 23.1 47.7 29.2 0.90 (0.80 to 1.01) 1.04 (0.91 to 1.19)

*Percentages weighted for non-response; Percentages may not sum to 100 due to rounding.
†Unweighted totals; totals may not add up due to missing responses.
‡Only variables statistically significantly associated with low unit cohesion at the 5% level in the unadjusted analysis were included in the model. Adjusted regression model includes
deployed with parent unit, main role in theatre variables, and adjusted for gender, age group, service, service status (at survey completion), rank and number of deployments to the
MEAO at survey completion.
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In the interpretation of these results, the cross-sectional,
retrospective nature of the study means that causation cannot be
inferred. Recall bias and reverse causation are possible, that is,
those with poor mental health may be more likely to reflect
poorly on their deployment experiences, leading to perceptions
of low unit cohesion.

Despite these limitations, previous research supports our
finding that female ADF members are slightly, but statistically
significantly, more likely to report low unit cohesion compared
with male ADF members.15 16 Female military personnel, par-
ticularly those exposed to combat on deployment, may be more
vulnerable to mental health problems such as PTSD17 18 and
depression.19 20 With the recent lifting of the ban by the ADF
on women occupying frontline roles,21 understanding how
deployment-related risk and resilience factors impact on women
and their mental health has become increasingly important to
mitigate potential mental health problems in this group.

Most research on unit cohesion is based on groups of cur-
rently serving military personnel; hence, little is known about
the association between unit cohesion and military retention.
These findings suggest that the reporting of low unit cohesion
was higher among those no longer serving in the military.
Ex-serving ADF members may have discharged due to feeling
disillusioned from negative deployment experiences such as
poor unit cohesion. Conversely, they may have left military
service due to other reasons such as poor health and their per-
ceptions of unit cohesion may biased by subsequent negative
experiences after deployment.

Our finding that non-commissioned officers or lower ranked
ADF members were more likely to report lower unit cohesion
on deployment than commissioned officers contrasts with previ-
ous research.4 This discrepancy between our study and research
by Dickstein and colleagues may be attributed to differences in
the characteristics of participants (ie, 11 511 Australian military
personnel from all ranks, in the Army, Navy or Air Force
deployed to Iraq or Afghanistan vs 705 US Air Force medical
personnel deployed to Iraq). However, our findings are consist-
ent with Whitehall II study of British civil servants, which
found that employees in the lower grades of employment were
up to six times more likely than those in the higher grades to

report low levels of work control or social support at work
from colleagues and managers.22

To our best knowledge, no prior research have directly inves-
tigated the association between role on deployment and unit
cohesion. Our findings suggest those deployed on logistic roles
(eg, supply, driver, catering, trades) were marginally more likely
to report lower unit cohesion than those with combat roles.
This may be due to the isolated nature of these jobs, which may
result in little interaction with others, thus contributing to low
unit cohesion scores. Alternatively, military personnel in these
roles may have been force-assigned to provide service support
to members of the host unit, hence may be less familiar with
members of the host unit.

ADF members who felt their work on deployment did not
match their trade experience or ability were more likely to
report low unit cohesion. Findings from other research suggest
that feelings of unpreparedness, particularly the perception that
work on deployment was above one’s ability, led to greater risk
of PTSD symptoms.12 This lack of preparedness may also lead
to feelings of loss of control or feeling unable to work inde-
pendently to complete the task at hand. Alternatively, those who
were overprepared may not have felt challenged by their tasks
on deployment, leading to boredom and dissatisfaction with
their deployment experience.

Deployed military personnel may face dual stressors from
experiences in the warzone and on the home front. Research
with female veterans suggests that separation from family during
deployment is particularly stressful to those with caring respon-
sibilities;23 they may be expected to fulfil their familial responsi-
bilities on deployment. Our findings shows that ADF members
experiencing major problems at home while deployed were
more likely subsequently to report low unit cohesion. This may
result in the military personnel being preoccupied with pro-
blems at home while on deployment, which may impact on
their performance in theatre as well as contribute to perceptions
of lack of closeness with their unit members.

Those deployed as reservists to the MEAO were as likely to
report low unit cohesion as those deployed as regulars, contrast-
ing with work by Browne and colleagues, who found that
deployed reserve units reported slightly lower unit cohesion and

Table 3 Associations between level of unit cohesion and perceptions of work carried out during deployment and relationship with family while
deployed, among Australian Defence Force personnel deployed to the Middle East Area of Operations (MEAO) between 2001 and 2009
(N=11 411): percentages, unadjusted and adjusted ORs (aORs)

Unit cohesion, row %* Low vs medium/high unit cohesion

N† Low (5–17) Medium (18–22) High (23–25) OR (95% CI) aOR (95% CI)‡

Work in theatre matched trade experience and ability
Yes 10 184 22.9 49.6 27.5 1 (ref) 1 (ref)
No, work above ability 665 42.9 40.2 16.9 2.53 (2.21 to 2.88) 1.95 (1.67 to 2.27)
No, work beneath ability 470 49.7 38.9 11.4 3.32 (2.84 to 3.89) 2.77 (2.33 to 3.29)

Colleagues did what was expected of them on one very difficult experience
Yes 10 469 22.5 50.0 27.5 1 (ref) 1 (ref)
No 900 57.4 33.0 9.6 4.65 (4.16 to 5.21) 4.09 (3.61 to 4.64)

Had any major problems at home during deployment
No 5637 23.1 50.1 26.8 1 (ref) 1 (ref)
Yes 3316 31.7 46.3 22.0 1.54 (1.42 to 1.68) 1.50 (1.38 to 1.63)

*Percentages weighted for non-response; percentages may not sum to 100 due to rounding.
†Unweighted totals; totals may not add up due to missing responses.
‡Only variables statistically significantly associated with low unit cohesion at the 5% level in the unadjusted analysis were included in the model. Adjusted regression model includes
work in theatre matched ability, colleagues did what was expected of them on one very difficult experience, and having major problems at home variables, and is adjusted for
demographic and military service characteristics at survey completion (gender, age group, service, service status, rank, number of deployments to the MEAO) as well as deployment
experiences in the most recent MEAO deployment (deployed with parent unit and main role in theatre).
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effective leadership compared with deployed regulars.24 Those
authors suggested that differences in unit cohesion between the
deployed reservists and regulars partly contributed to negative
health effects in reservists. The difference between the two find-
ings may be attributed to differences in study design, namely the
oversampling of reservists in the study by Brown et al. With
only about 5% of veterans in this study deployed as reservists,
the sample size in our study may not be large enough to be able
to detect meaningful differences between those deployed as
reservists and those deployed as regulars.

Strength and limitations
The study used data from a large cohort of current and
ex-serving ADF members deployed to the MEAO, and the
nature of the military operations indicates that the findings may
be generalisable to other contemporary military populations.
The large sample size generally gives good statistical power, and
the results were weighted to account for possible non-response
bias.

The cross-sectional nature of the survey means that causation
cannot be inferred as both the exposure and outcome were
reported at the same time; participants may also have been influ-
enced by the retrospective nature of the study. Some respon-
dents may have recalled their perception of unit cohesion and
other deployment experiences up to 10 years after deploying to
the Middle East. Their recall may have been influenced by their
mood while completing the survey, their postwar experiences, as
well as any current mental health issues. On the other hand, this
long lead time could also allow veterans to come to terms with
any negative experiences on deployment that might have influ-
enced their perceptions of unit cohesion.

The unit cohesion scale has not been validated but it was
found to have good internal reliability in this cohort of ADF
members. As there are no existing cut points for unit cohesion
score in the literature, the score was categorised into three
groups based on the shape of the distribution of scores.
However, the distribution of unit cohesion scores may vary
across cohorts, so these cut points may not be applicable to
other studies, making comparisons across studies difficult.

Implications
The potentially modifiable nature of unit cohesion means that
information on characteristics associated with low unit cohesion
could be used by military leaders and unit commanders to iden-
tify groups for targeted interventions such as resilience training,
which may, in turn, reduce the military personnel’s vulnerability
to mental health problems.25 Given the strong association
between low unit cohesion and poor mental health, this knowl-
edge may further assist in assessing members’ suitability for
deployment and identify those at risk of health issues post
deployment for targeted interventions. Where possible, military
leadership should ensure unit members understand their role on
deployment, are prepared for work on deployment and perform
as expected. If not, adequate training and support should be
made available to them on deployment.

CONCLUSION
This is the first study to have identified key military workforce
characteristics associated with low unit cohesion. These findings
could be used by the military to improve the unit cohesion, pre-
paredness and deployment experiences of its workforce, as well
as to identify subgroups for targeted resilience interventions.
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Supplementary Table 1 Associations between level of unit cohesion and other demographic, military 

service and deployment characteristics, among Australian Defence Force personnel deployed to the 

MEAO between 2001 and 2009 [N=11411]: Percentages, unadjusted and adjusted odds ratios 

 Unit Cohesion, row %† 

Low vs Medium/High  

Unit Cohesion 

 N* 

Low 

(5-17) 

Medium 

(18-22) 

High 

(23-25) OR (95% CI) aOR (95% CI) ‡  

Overall 11411 25.3 48.6 26.1   

       

Age group        

40 + 4286 23.7 47.8 28.5 1 (ref) 1 (ref) 

30 – 39 4561 26.4 47.9 25.7 1.15 (1.07, 1.25) 1.05 (0.96, 1.14) 

18 – 29 2564 25.9 50.8 23.4 1.12 (1.02, 1.23) 0.96 (0.86, 1.07) 

       

Relationship Status        

Married / In a 

significant relationship 

9334 25.1 48.4 26.5 1 (ref) 

 

Divorced or separated 537 26.4 47.5 26.1 1.07 (0.91, 1.26)  

Never married/Other 1318 26.1 50.8 23.1 1.05 (0.94, 1.18)  

       

Service       

Air Force 3593 24.2 50.6 25.1 1 (ref) 1 (ref) 

Army 5482 24.9 47.6 27.5 1.04 (0.96, 1.12) 0.99 (0.92, 1.08) 

Navy 2336 27.7 48.2 24.1 1.20 (1.09, 1.32) 1.05 (0.95, 1.16) 

       

Number of Deployments 

to MEAO 

     

 



 Unit Cohesion, row %† 

Low vs Medium/High  

Unit Cohesion 

 N* 

Low 

(5-17) 

Medium 

(18-22) 

High 

(23-25) OR (95% CI) aOR (95% CI) ‡  

Once 5265 26.0 48.5 25.5 1.18 (1.07, 1.29) 1.09 (0.99, 1.19) 

Twice 3091 25.3 48.5 26.3 1.14 (1.02, 1.26) 1.09 (0.98, 1.20) 

Three or more times 2485 23.0 49.0 28.1 1 (ref) 1 (ref) 

       

Location of deployment       

Afghanistan  4811 24.8 47.3 27.9 1 (ref)  

Iraq 6600 25.7 49.5 24.8 1.05 (0.98,1.13)  

* Unweighted totals; Totals may not add up due to missing responses 

†Percentages weighted for non-response; Percentages may not sum to 100 due to rounding  

‡ aOR means adjusted odds ratio. Only variables statistically significantly associated with low unit 

cohesion at the 5% level, in the unadjusted analysis were included in the model. Adjusted models 

include gender, age group, service, service status, rank and number of deployments to the MEAO 

variables at survey completion 
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